Lions Medical Research Foundation Personality
Quest 2012-2013
A few words from Helen Johnson - VP Fundraising 2012/13:
Our Club’s ‘Lions Medical Research Personality Quest’ was extremely lucky that Felicity Grigor a 21 year old
university from Caloundra agreed to be our entrant in the Lions medical Research Personality Quest. Felicity, after
visiting the Royal Brisbane Hospital and the New Research Facilities at the PA Hospital, became passionate about
raising money for research and found her year to be challenging and very rewarding.
Felicity, a confident, knowledgeable, energetic, dynamic person worked with Diane Hobson and myself to
organise a variety of fundraising events throughout the year. These events being: a barefoot bowls day, The
Movie Sky Fall at the Caloundra Cinemas, a race day event at the Kilcoy Races, High tea at Flaxton gardens, a
sausage sizzle at Landsborough. She also worked at the Maleny Trail Bike Ride in Conondale and sold roses on
Valentine’s Day, art union and raffle tickets.
Through Felicities’ fundraising efforts, and monies raised from the Maleny Mountain
View Challenge, the club was able to send the Lions Medical Research Foundation a
cheque for over $8,000. This was an outstanding effort on behalf of Felicity and the Club
and contributed to the $150,000 raised for Medical Research in Queensland this year.
Well done all.
The Lions Club of Maleny was absolutely delighted and excited when Felicity won the
State Final of the 2013 Personality Quest on the 25th May 2013. Well done Felicity, you
have been a wonderful ambassador for yourself and for our club. The Club hopes you
have a wonderful 2013-2014 year raising awareness of Lions Medical Research across
the state.

Introducing Felicity Grigor
Within this role I have the opportunity to gain real life experience into the public
relations world. Along with commitment to my studies and my internship, I also
work part time and volunteer for the Maleny Show Society as their Sponsorship
and Promotions Officer. This year I have also been fortunate in being announced
the Near North Coast Rural Ambassador proceeding to be a State Finalist in the
competition. With this role I aim to encourage the involvement of youth within
our local agricultural show as their participation is vital for the growth and
sustainability of the event.
Aside from these commitments I also enjoy participating in sporting events
including the Sunshine Coast Cross Country series, the University Netball and
social Touch teams as well as spending valuable time with my family and friends. In addition I thoroughly enjoy
travelling and experiencing the world of different cultures and adventures.
With my role at the Lions Club of Maleny Blackall Range, as the Medical Research Personality Quest entrant, I plan
to promote the importance of medical research and in doing so raise the much-needed funds to contribute to this
cause. I commit to this role whole-heartedly as I firmly believe the sustainability of medical research is vital.

Events:
Barefoot Bowls at the Maleny Bowls Club

Quilt Raffle

Mountain View Challenge:

November Hospital Visit:

